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 This is the last of the “pre-Lenten” Sundays and the 50
th

 day before Easter.  The teaching of 

this day is love, love in all its glory and wonder, the love of God to man, the love of man to God, and 

in Him his fellow men – to each other.  You recognize the Epistle reading for this day.  It’s about love.  

It’s about how it is kind and patient and how it doesn’t envy.  Love is described as “all-enduring,” 

never vanishing away and the unmistakable proof of grace.  And then what love we see in the Gospel.  

Jesus foretells His death … a death given out of love for those He is dying for.  He explains what will 

happen to Him, and they still don’t understand.  And Jesus shows the kind of love He Himself 

embodies as He heals a man by giving back the man’s sight.  This was the last miracle Jesus did before 

He found Himself in Jerusalem before His death on the cross. 

 The use of the Epistle and Gospel reading together is very ancient.  St. Augustine brought them 

together in a sermon he preached at the beginning of Lent.  We begin our final preparations for the 

Season of Lent by praying in the Psalm/Introit, “Be my rock of refuge FOR ME, a strong fortress to 

save me.”  One cannot resist emphasizing the “FOR ME.”  The longing needy heart pleads that God 

will show a gracious disposition.  The words “for me” imply the idea of substitution, taking one’s 

burden or need.   This is the cry of the person who is beset by sin, fear or anxiety to take refuge.  This 

is the image of the Rock – the House of Defense – the Fortress that is our God.  And right here – at the 

Rock, the House of Defense, the Fortress – we begin our journey into the penitential Season of Lent. 

 And we begin this journey – for you and for me – in love.  This journey in love for you and for 

me leads us to Jericho in the Gospel text for today.  We see ourselves in the blind man sitting next to 

the road begging.  When he heard the commotion he wanted to know what it was all about.  “Jesus of 

Nazareth is passing by,” the people said.  You can imagine this man shouting at the top of his lungs, 

“Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me.”  A blind beggar with nothing sitting on the side of the road 

wants attention from Ruler of all the Universe.  He wants attention from the one who can Save the 

World.  He’s a blind beggar, for crying out loud.  What is he worth? 

 For sure, you are worth more.  For sure, you sitting in the station of life you happen to find 

yourself in right now, are far more valuable than a no good blind man sitting at the side of a road in the 

town of Jericho, begging for scraps.  Are you crying to the Lord?  Is He listening to your cries in the 

midst of your hardships?  He should be.  Aren’t you worth more than a blind beggar? 

 Worth more?  No.  Worth the same to our Savior Jesus?  Yes.  Of course Jesus gave this man 

sight.  Yet, you still might be blind.  Jesus gave this man the ability to gain employment now that he 

can see.  And yet, you still may be out of a job.  Does He love you as much as the blind beggar?  Yes.  

Don’t forget, it’s the “for you” part of this Sunday before the beginning of Lent that is important for us 

to remember.  Jesus is our Lord, “for you.”  Take a look at Psalm 31 and see how many times Jesus 

talks about you.  Turn to the Psalm in the front of you hymnal (once more). 

 Of course, I say, “For you,” but if you were the one reading the Psalm, you would say, “For 

me.”  Let’s read together the first two verses: “In you, O Lord, do I take refuge; let me never be put to 

shame; in your righteousness deliver me!  Incline your ear to me; rescue me speedily!  Be a rock of 

refuge for me, a strong fortress to save me.” 

 What does it say at the end of verse one?  It says, “Deliver me.”  This Psalm gets personal.  

Verse two even gets more personal.  “Incline your ear to me; rescue me speedily!  Be a rock of refuge 

FOR ME, a strong fortress to save me.”  Now, let’s read verse three and see what else our Lord does 



for ME: “For you are my rock and my fortress; and for your name’s sake you LEAD ME and GUIDE 

ME.” 

 Deliver ME, rescue ME, save ME, guide ME… our Lord is a Lord for me.  Remember what we 

said before… the words “FOR ME” imply the idea of substitution, taking one’s burden or need.  If you 

have ever been a substitute, you know what it means to take on the other person’s burden or need.  

Perhaps you have substitute taught (school, Sunday school or Weekday school).  Perhaps you have 

been a substitute for a player on the court or on the field.  You know what it means to take that 

person’s burden – you came into the game and now you have to guard the really good player. 

 Our substitute Jesus, took our place.  It’s that simple.  He took everything of ours and placed 

the burden upon Himself.  He is the refuge.   He is the rock.  Jesus is the strong fortress who delivers 

me (you), rescues me (you), saves me (you), and guides me (you). 

 Back to the Psalm one more time.  Now look at verse seven.  Read it with me: “I will rejoice 

and be glad in your steadfast love, because you have seen my affliction; you have known the distress of 

my soul.”  It is in God’s steadfast love we rejoice and are glad.  Love is the foundation for all that our 

Lord does for us – Leading, saving, guiding…  Love is the greatest and it truly must be.  Love is the 

very reason why our Lord treats you as one of His very own even though you, like me, are a poor 

miserable sinner.  Love is not only what God has for you but it is what God is.  God IS love.  God in 

all His love – in all that He is – loves you to death.  This love is incomprehensible.  This love goes far 

beyond our understanding.  This love, as Paul would describe, is patient and kind.  This love does not 

envy or boast.  This love is not arrogant or rude.  This love never ends.  And that is the most important 

quality for you. 

 When Jesus went to the cross some 2,000 years ago we can point to an event when our Lord 

expressed His love in the most complete way.  But that expression of love has not ended on a hill 

called Calvary on Good Friday.  That expression of love – God who IS love – keeps on loving us.  He 

does so in the midst of all the pain and suffering that our world sees.  Our God is a God in control – 

even when the world seems so out of control.  He is still Lord over your life, no matter how much it 

may feel that the Lord is so far away. 

 Our refuge and our rock – He is God “for you” and “for me.”  Beloved, do be with your fellow 

brothers and sisters in Christ this Wednesday.  It’s Ash Wednesday.  We have such a strange ceremony 

on this day.  It’s the ancient custom of putting ashes on our foreheads to remind us who we are.  We 

are dust and to dust we shall return.  In our sins we are dust.  We can’t make anything out of dust and 

dust is what we are.  WE can make nothing out of dust – but our Lord can and has.  For this reason we 

make the sign of the cross with this dust and share with you these words as well, “But in Christ there is 

forgiveness.”  That forgiveness is life.  Christ can make dust live, and He has.  In ourselves we are no 

greater than dust but with Christ we are God’s very own adopted sons and daughters.  Christ, who is 

love, delivered me (you), rescues me (you), saves me (you), guides me (you). 

 Jesus is “for you.”  He is on your side and even more.  He took your place.  He is your 

substitute.  Nothing can describe our Jesus better than to say – Love.  And as we hear from St. Paul in 

the Epistle reading: “These three remain: faith, hope and love.  The greatest of these is love. 

Amen. 

The peace of God which passes all understanding shall keep your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.  

Amen.  


